
NORTON'S
Wall" Decorations,

Window Shad3s aid Fixtures.

Now Is a suitable time to decorate
and "fix up'1 your rooms for the
Autumn and Winter's use. Our
assortment of desirable

WALL DECORATION'S.

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.,

Is complete, and we invite an
Inspection by any one that wants to

sec Choice Fine Papers from the best
factories. We can furnish good

decorators on short notice and
reasonable rates.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Trmtik Don't "iro If
Ida Ah, tliHUii

Popular Punch
I'm in lurk. It'a myfim Invorlte.

Garnay, Brow.i & Go.

Norrman & mm
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Hare It?

Lackawanna,
10S Pcnn Avenue. A. IJ. WAR.MAN.

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S'G UCKAWMM AVE

I
Have opened a General Insurance OIllco in

I
ril

Hcst Block Companies represented. Large
Hues especially solicited. Telephone lHllli.

(UNTgABEL

(i Hi

m BEFORE BREAKFAST.

A very pleasant family gathoriiiff as-
sembled last ovnlng at tho home or Mr.
nnd Mrs, C. F. Whlttemorc, ot Jeffeivon
avenue. It was tho orcasjon of tho flfty-thlr- vl

wcddlnff anniversary of Mr. and
airs. Nathaniel Hallslcud, the seventy-thir- d

birthday anniversary of Mr. and
thirteenth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank N. Hallstced.

"Hon O. F. Williams, of this city, will
make a worthy reprtsentatlvo of tho
Unite 1 Stntes. nt the Philippine Islands.
Sir. Williams has had prevlo.us cxprr'-enc- o

in tho coi.sul.ir pcrvlco nt Hmrc,
France, and his record was highly crecllt-inbl- o

lo 1 Ime-ol- f and useful to his govern- -
Iment. Ho will brln? tact, experience, abil- -
ity and zeal to tho discharge- of his duties,
and no American Interest will suffer at
ills hands. Mr. Williams fcns always bon
an actlv Republican, and has done effec-
tive In many campaigns. Ills ap-
pointment Is a uood one, In every sense
of the word. His olllclal residence will be
a't Manila." 'Itochester Democrat .ind
Chronicle. Jlr, Williams was for a time a
resident of this city and was president of
one of tho city's business colleges.

Among the Scrai.tcnlans- - who will attend
tho Archbald-Thorr.pso- n wedding itoday
at Pottsvillo aro Mr. and Mrs. James
Archbald and family, Judge Archbald and
family, .Mr. and Mrs, Henry Belln, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Welles, Mr. and Mrs.
N. G. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Kingsbury, Mr and Mrs. II. P. Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Warren, Mr. and
Mrs, It. M. Scrantcn, (Miss Welles, Miss
Ilelln, Miss Hunt, Susan Jermyn, .Mr. J.
H. Brooks, Mr. and lire. F. II. Kings-
bury.

Tho managers of tho Homo for tho
Friendless wish to have it understood that
tho old Home will probably be occupied
until January. Tho donations will bo

at tho old Home, 723 Adams avenue,
all day today, Tho managers will bo pros.
cut to receive, all gifts. It Is hoped that
old friends and now will not forget tho in-

stitution which is much In need.

PERSONAL.
W. W. Wood, of Honcsaalc, spent yes-tcrd-

In this city.
Dr. W. Ij. Gohogan. of New York city,

Is tho guest of A. L. Kays.
Miss Anna Murrain, of Honesdale, is

tho guest of Scrnnton friends.
Dr. W, F. Connors has been summoned

to Fulton, N. Y., where his father is serl-ous- ly

111,

Morris J. Davldow, formerly of Scran-to-

but now of New York city, Is at tho
Hotel Jermyn.

Alex Alkman, of Market street, returned
homo last evening after a ilvo months"
stay in Europe.

Rev. Father WIssel, C. S. S. n of Buf-
falo, was the guest of lit. Rev. Bishop
O'Hara yesterday.

On Tuesday Mrs. SoMen Reynolds, Miss
Jane Reynolds and. Miss Clare Reynolds
sailed for Germany. They will spend tho
winter in Europe.

Will A. Price, of the West Side, secre-
tary to William Illume, the Spruce street
carrlago maker, is in New York city at-
tending this week's convention of tho Car-
riage Builders' association,

OAK TANNED I
leather Braces I

The mot comfortable and econ-
omical Nuapender for the work-ingma- n.

Will wear for yeari.

25c, 50c. and 75c.

WATEIIS, TUB 1IATTKU, !

305 Lackawanna Ave, (

.w y J

TERRIBLE MURDER

AT GQULDSBQRQ

Chilo Felker Shot and Killed Pretty
Cora Ores?, Aged Twenty Years.

HE WAS IN LOVE WITH THE GIRL

Aftrr DcKorlliiR His Wife mitt Child
nt .NtrouiUliuic, Ho Went to (Joulils-hor- o

mid I.nlil ScIro to tho llcnrt
ntiit llnml of His CoiiHln--I!nrnKt-

ut Ilor ltpfusnl to illnrry Him He
Shot Her IMrst with 11 Itcvolvcr nnil
Then with n Shot CJiui.

ACIIII.I..K8 PKLKBH,
Muideier ot Cora Orcss at Uoiildsboro

yesterday, who is still at Jaige. Is
dark-skinrct- l, aqulllno nose, black
piercing cjos and Jet black hair Is
Kild to boot Indian descent.

Achilles, known as Chilo Felker,
a married man, who lius In-

dian blood in his veins, shot and
killed Cora Grew, his
cousin, at Gouldsboro, this county,
yesterday. Ho loved tho sirl and up-

on her refusal to marry him the fiery
nature of tho man mastered lilm and
ho deliberately shot her first with a
revolver and when she fell from the
wound in her head, Felker fired a
charge of buckshot from a double-barrelle- d

gun, the charge entering tho
body of tho young woman. She died
instantly.

Felker then attempted to shoot the
mother of tho pirl, who witnessed the
murder, but airs. Gross threw him to
the floor before ho could fire. The
murdeier, after a struggle, escaped
and took to the woods. He Is still at
large.

Tho tragedy stands unique in local
criminal records. Felker is related to
the Cress family by his mother, who
is a sister to Mrs. Rudolph Gress,
mother of tho dead Kill Ills father
was a half-bree- d Indian. The son
shows the Indian by dark skin, high
cheek bones and black, piercing eyes.
About a year asM Felker, who is
HO years of age, visited the Gress fam-
ily at their farm house in Gouldsboro.
There ho met the oldest daughter.
Corn. She was a pretty girl, with blue
eyes nnd beautiful sunny lmlr. Her
manner, bright and winsome, attract-
ed the impulsive nature of Felker.

DESERTED HIS WIFE.
He never returned to his young wife

and son, who were then living nt
Stroudsburg. He deserted them and
obtained work about the ice houses
near Gouldsboro and succeeded by
constant coaxing of his aunt, Mrs.
Gress, in securing board at tho Gress
homestead. His attention to ills
cousin, Corn, were a matter of com-
ment and Felker was warned to bo
careful. He was a married man nnd
tho close relationship of he and tho
girl made marriage impossible. He
was told this repeatedly by Mrs. Gress.

The girl also was warned not to en-
courage her cousin. Nevertheless,
about six months ago, Felker formally
proposed marriage to the young wo-
man. She rejected hlir. Felker bore
his refusal Several
times after this he suggested marringe,
but the girl, now fully awakened to
her position, gave him a determined
"No'

Yesterday morning nt about S o'clock
Mrs. Gress and Cora Gress were in the
kitchen when Felker camo in with a
shotgun in his hands. Tho girl was
combing her hair and stood before a
small mirror. Felker was gloomy. He
sat in a chair without saying a word.
After a few minutes' silence, during
which tho girl was busying herself
with her hair, Felker paid: "Cora, I
want to ask you something for the last
time."

Tho glii paid no attention to this,
but watched her dark-skinne- d suitor
by his reflection in tho mirror. Felker
arose, with the shotgun in his hands,
and slowly said: "Will you bo my
wife?" The girl said "No!" It was
tho last word she ever uttered.

FIRED AT THE GIRL.
Felker suddenly whipped a revolver

from his pocket and fired before the girl
who saw tho man's action in the mirror
could turn. The ball struck her in the
rlsht cheak nnd plowecl its way through
the head and out on tho opposite side.
She fell to tho door.

Felker then deliberately aimed the
shot gun at the prostrate form nnd
fired. The charge of buckshot entered
tho girl's body at the back.

Mrs. Gress, tho mother, who stood
at an arm's lensrth from her daughter
with her back to Felker, turned when
she heard tho first shot. It was so un-
expected that tho woman was struck
dumb and incapa'bla of moving. She
saw the second shot fired at her daugh-
ter and then with a shriek rushed upon
Felker Just ns he pointed tho gun at
her with the second trigger cooked.
Tho frenzied woman oushoil nslde tho
gun and by main force hurled Felker
to the floor.

Ho struggled nnd after a few minutes,
during which tho woman screamed for
help Felker managed to gain his feet
and, now thoroughly frightened, rnnda
off toward Tobyhanna. The grief-craz- ea

mother followed after him.
There is a iiwarnn on one sldo

of tho Gross homestead. Through llila
Folkor made his way, Mrs. Gress fol-
lowing him for several hundred yards.
Sho iinally sank from exhaustion and
returned to her dead daughter.

The direful news soon spread and tho
Iopul.v. of Gouldsboro was thrown In-

to a stnto of excitement never before
known in tho peaceful little settlement.
The Ores. i'lrl was a favorite in the
neighborhood and F.lkor wan Jn turn
Generally disliked.

"Ho never looked right," Fa Id one
man to a Trlbuns reporter.

THE SWAMP SEARCHED.
Tho swamp for miles and miles about

Gouldsboro worn travHtsoU during nil of
yoat rday by hundreds of men nnd
women In aearch tif Felker. All kinds

s
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AN UNFADING BLACK.

Thrco Spcclnt Diamond Dyo lllnck.
Hint Will Not I'lide, Crock, or Wnsh
Out.
No other dyes equal tho fast Dia-

mond Dye Hlacks In mnklng colors that
will not fndo or grow dingy. There
are three (Intercut kinds, for wool, for
cotton and mixed goods, nnd for silk
and feathers, and goods dyed with
.these dyes can be washed In soapsuds
without starting the colors. They will
make dresses, cloaks, suits, ribbons,
fonthers, stockings, etc., a rich, full
black that cannot bo distinguished
from new goods. Do not allow any
dealer to force upon you an imitation
of Diamond Dyes, simply because ho
can nmke a little more on It than he
can on the original Diamond Dyes.

of work was discontinued in Gouldsboro
and everybody joined In the pursuit.
Word of tho murder viw sent along the
lino of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
W cstern railroad which passes through
Gouldsboro until the news reached this
city at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

Chief Detective S. W. Stlllwell, ot the
company, at once set about to Intercept
the fugitive If he reached here via the
railroad. A telephone message was re-

ceived at police headquarters at :!

o'clock telling of the murder.
A short time after tills Dr. C. R.

Parke and Frank Gress, tho latter a
brother of the deceased girl, visited
police hendquarUrs. Dr. Parke Is the
Gross family physician. Frank Gress,
tho brother, is married and lives nt 617

Lewis place, this city. He had been to
Gouldsboro and lending such comfort
as he could to his mother, wnH now re-

turning to assist In the capture of the
murd r?c. Willi him 5ir. Gress brought
11 photograph of Felker from which The
Tribunes picture this mornlmr was
taken, lie gave a description of the
fugitive to the police und left.

A telegram received from Gouldsboro
to tho local police department states:

Chilo Felker shot nnd killed Com Clr-- t

aved 30, "i foot 0 Inches, large cheslc
boiifjy, large no"e, squire cut plaid coat,
lace ahors, light slouch 1ml; black ojes,
black hair, dark complexion; has friends
In Srratiton.

(Signed) A. L. Rlioades, Constable.

CITV PATROLMEN NOTIFIED.
Last evening Acting Lieutenant Chas.

.T. Ridgeway read th description to the
night patrolmen. As Gould3boro Is In
this county Felker, if arrested, will be
tried here. The fugitive has friends In
this city. H is unlikely, however, that
lie will make for the crowded centres
at once. It Is supposed In Gouldsboro
that ho Is In hiding In the swamp land.
His wife and child ale now nt Thom-sonvill- e.

Pa.
The Gress family Is highly respected

In Gouldsboro. Rudolph Gress. father
ot tho murdered girl, dUd In ISflC, He
was a son 'of Jacob Gross, famous as a
hunter, who Is now living at the ag3 of
9G years.

A musket owned by the aged man Is
noted because of the riches in its stock,
equalling almost the years h has lived,
each niche representing one bear killed.

A report on the city streets at 11

o'clock last night that Felker had been
arrested and had been brought to this
city on a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train proved to be untrue.
Tho murderer is still at large. Tho
rumor originated in a very plausible
circumstance. A constable from Co-

lumbia, Pa., had a bicycle thief In tow
and as they left the train the gullible
public was sure that Felker was In
the meshes of the law.

Coroner S. P. Longstreet will go to
Gouldsboro this morning to hold un In-

quest over the remains of Cora Gross.
The point of the murder is near the
apex of the juncture of three counties

Lackawanna, Monroe and AV'ayne.
Reports from Gouldsboro, however,
say that the murder was committed on
Lackawanna soil.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWABE !

It is the trick of the Bryanlzed De-

mocracy this fall to make false
charges against Republican methods,
raise a big dust, hire Republican mal-
contents to organlzo Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." By this
trick, If it shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
in national campaigns, and mako Just
so much more troublo for MoKlnloy,
tho Rerubllcan congress and tho cause
of sound irer ey.

You now see through this trick. Aro
you going to let It work?

Tho Welsh I'ri'.o Singers
From the land ot song and poetry
will make their first appearance in this
city at the Lyceum on Monday even-
ing, Oct. 25. Be sure and .hear them.

MAURI i:i.
BLOW Asbury Mclh-oji- st

Kplscopal church, on Oct. 20, 1SU7,

bv the Rev. A. V. Chaffee, Mr. John 1.
Blowers to JIlss Churlotta A. Osmond,
both of thl3 city.

DIED.
BITCKUBY.-- In Dunmore, Oct. 18, 1837,

Mrs. S. B. Buckley, at her homo on
Cherry street, Tho funeral services will
bo conducted at her lato residence this
evening at 7.13, and tomorrow morning
the deceased will be taken on tho 8
o'clock l)e'.aware, Lackawanna and
Western train to Southwood, Conn.,
whero Interment will bo made.

M'GKR In Scranton, Oct. 19, 1S97, John
McGeo, sr. Funeral from residence, 1702
Cedar avenue, Friday morning at ii.lto
with a solemn high mars of Requiem at
St. John'B church. South Scranton. In-
terment at St. Mary's cemetery, Avosa.

O'HOOLIHAN, In Scranton, Oct. 20, 1897,
Mrs. Anthony O'Hoollhnn, nt tho resi-
dence, C31 Emmett street. Funeral an-
nouncement ir.ada later. Interment at
tho Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

t

60c
For

25 Pounds
Best New

t Buckwheat
I Flour l
t at the t
I Scranton
I Cash Store, t
t
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FOR SPREADING

PATR0TIC IDEAS

Second of Scries of Meeting Ihlng Con-

ducted by the 0. U. A. M.

HELD IN JACKSON STREET CHURCH

Attorney CJ.M. Wntnon W'ns Clinlrinnn
of the livening niul Opened the
Meeting Willi n Few Introductory
Remarks, Alter Which Ho Intro-

duced the .Speaker oi' the Kvculiiu,
ltcv. li. V, lilpplneott, of l.nkcwood,
X. .(.His Itcninrks In Substance.

The second of tho series of patriotic
meetings which are being held in 'this
city nnd county took place last even-
ing nt the Jackson Strict Baptist
church. The meetlnss are being con-

ducted under tho direction ot a com-
mittee composed of two members from
each council of the Order of United
American Mchnnlcs In the county and
tho purpose Is to give the general pub-
lic an Idea of the alms, doctrines and
foundation principles ot the order, nnd
thereby Increase the membership which
alr-'ad- y exceeds 0,000 In the county. The
committee is comprised of the follow-
ing: Attorney G. M. Watson nnd F.
H. Young, Scranton council, No. 22!),

senior council of tho county; T. H.
Roberts and S. T. Deyo, ot Nay Aug
council, No. 314; George Dougherty
and A. K Shatter, ot Garfield council,
No 33i; Councillor .LM. Horn-bak- er

and V. W. Hornbaker, of Globe
council, No. ,1,'iS; C N. Lancaster and
William HniT-iiy- , of John A. Logan
council, No. 412. They were seated on
tho plattorm last night dressed In full
regalia.

Attorney G. M. Watson, as chairman
of the r venlng.opened the meeting with
a few lntinduitory remarks In refer-
ence to the objtct of the mepllng. Mr.
Watson slated that the older under
whose directions the seriea of meetings
w re being held did not advocate any
religious or political faith or doctrine,
as was generally credited them. Tho
peaker of the evening. Rev. 1!. C. Up-plnco- tt,

if Lakewood. N. J., would state
the object of the order in a cl.ar man-

ner. The audience then joined In sing-

ing "America," and Rev. Edward How-

ell offered prayer. A quartette com-

prising A. D. Van Gorder, M P. Mitch-
ell. Ftvd A. Can- - and C. A. Mong, reu-d.-r-

a selection and Rv. Mr. Lippln-co- tt

was introducd.
IS A FLt'ENT SPEAKER.

The speaker is a gentleman of com-

manding presence, easy address and
has a manner of treating his subject
which placs his hearer at case and
leaves no vague imoressions ns to what
ids meaning Is or the end to be gained.
He profaned his address with remarks
explanatory of the object nnd desire
of the nrdir and urged an increased
effort on th'e part of those, already
members, to bring others into the
ranks.

Mr. LIpplneott divided Ills address
Into three parts, under the three heads,
"Honestly, Industry and Sobriety," the
motto ot the O. IT. A. M. There is no
honest man but wants to pay his debts
he went on to say. If he owes any-

thing and neglects to pay It, the money
burns in his pocket like a coal of fire.
Neglecting .to pay honest debts is only
a more lespoctable species of steal-
ing. There are a great many men who
steal besides those who pick pockets
on the streets. A mnn who Induces a
false conviction with regard to the
value of an article, with a view to his
own gain, or. conversely, depreciates
the value of that article with the same
end In view he Is proclaiming himself
a follower of the creed, "Religion Is
Religion and Business Is Business."

Dishonesty in politics has caused dis-

trust and demagogues are permitted
thereby .to hold sway. The corruption
of the ballot box Is the plunging of a
dagger at the if public's very heart,
and unlcKS the murderous hand is cut
off, it is only a question of time until
the hearts blood of our beloved coun-
try runs out into the dust to bo
trampled 'upon by tyrants.

EDGE OF THE PRECIPICE.
The "Industry" in the O. l A. M.

motto calls upon its members to
to training of tho youth of the

land that they may be made true
American citizens. The speaker said
he believed the country is sleeping on
the edge of a precipice nnd does not
realize Its danger. It is the evil which
the Roman Catholic church Is attempt-
ing to inlllct upon the nation. Th.j
Roman Catholic question Is not a ques-
tion of religion or education, but of
allegience. It Is part of alleglence that
every citizen in his civil and political
life should bo a hearty supporter of
his government. Does the parochial
school lead to this? Look at Canada
for an answer and then read a recent
definition by the pope of home rule

"a right of the church to exercise its
authority without any limits set to
it by the civil power."

To call this home rule is to Juggle
with words. It is nothing more or iess
than foreign despotism. Parochial
schools have not made English sub-
jects In Canada; they aro not likely to
make American citizens here. The
safety of the nation demands their sub-
jection to national superlntendency.

The closing portion of tho address
was a treatise, under the caption of
"Sobriety," of the liquor evil, in which
some startling statistics relating to the
liquor traffic were given. The voter,
he argued, was primarily responsible
for every bad effect and deplorable re-
sult of the evil.

The next two meetings will be held
out of the city. The one for this even-
ing will be conducted at tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church at Clark's Sum-
mit. Tomorrow night's meeting will
be held nt Odd Fellows' hall at Mos-
cow.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indoreo the free trado nnd free-silv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Schadt, Horn, et. nl. if you be-

lieve in McKinlcy, protection and pros-
perity, turn these agents of Bryan
down.

Grand Opening nt Hotel .Martin,
Thursday, Oct. 21. Lunch from 9 to 11
p. in. Music and danclnc by Wood
Bros. A. L. Martin, proprietor, 612
West Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

To Curo n Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fuila to cure. 25 cents.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 8 a, m., S

d. m.

For morbid conditions take BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

MRS. STEVANS RRlyyED.

Charged with Keeping n Disorderly
limine nt lilt Franklin Avenue.

Mrs. Elba 8tvnns, ot 1IU Franklin
avenue, was arrested yesterday at the
Instance of Mrs. V. 13. Duggnn, agent
for tho Associated Clinrltles.on a charge
of keeping a house of ill repute. She
entered ball In the sum of $",00 to ap-
pear at court.

The wrrest was brought about
through a young lady who appeared
before Mis. Duggan last Monday und
told a story which implicated Mrs.
Stevnns as tho housekeeper of tho
place where her downfall brjran sev-
eral month's ngo. Tho girl had refrain-
ed from disclosing her companion un-
til worry and suffering compelled her
to do so.

Mrs. Duggan permitted her to sleep
Monday and Tuesday nights in the cot
In the emergency hospital at police
headquarters. Her meals, also, Were
furnished by Mrs. Duggan. Lust even-
ing, however, the girl was glvrn her
snpp'r through the personal expendi-
ture of tho desk man nt police head-
quarters.

A warrant, based on the girl's story,
was sworn out by Mrs. Duggan before
Alderman Millar last evening and Mrs.
Stevans was arraigned at S.:!0 o'clock.
She denied ever Feeing tho girl or
young man who testified against the
character of her house. She was plac-
ed under Ivall.

Attorney John M. Scragg prosecuted
the case After th disposition of this
case a. serious charge was made upon
the young mnn who had testified. The
warrant was served In the office und
ball was entered.

GAULAQHER-CORRIGA- NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Wn Performed Vesteidnv
.Horning nt SI. Pcte.r'x ('nttiediul.
At St. Peter's cathedral yesterday

morning Edward Gullagher und Miss
Kath'ryno Coriignn were married. The
bride was attended by Miss Margaret
Gillespie and the groom by James e.

After a wedding dinner nt the home
of the bride, Mis. P. J. McGulre, ot
Gibson street, Mr. and Mrs. Gallaghe"
left for New York city where they will
spend their honeymoon. Upon their
return they will reside on Gibson street.

Concert Next Wednesday Night.
A great deol of local Interest Is being

shown In the concert to be given next
Wednesday night In Young Men's
Christian Association hall by Valentine
Aht, the mandolin virtuoso, lie will l

assisted by J. Wilkes Conant on tho
piano. Miss Tillle Lewis, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

the well known elocutionist, and
the Philharmonic string quartette.

The Young Couple
Who start out by having their wed-
ding Imitations printed at The
Trlbuiif office show u Judgment and
foresight that augurs well for their
future prosperity. Why? Because
we print Invitations for less than
halt what they cost engraved. Tho
paper will be just as good and just
as stylish only they will b? print-
ed Instead of engraved nnd most
people can't tell the difference.
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And

popular
nwnkened ECON-
OMY gar-
ments.

fol-
lowing garments about equivalent

material
making?

separate
Pcrcallno

Velveteen value

Price $1.19

Cheaper
brllllanttno

pcrcallno velveteen
Beautiful designs.

changenbla
shadings; detachnblo

S3.98

rendy-mad- o

Only Si.OS

MQB HILL
right,

$3.00.
agents

city.

Hatters Furnishers,

Spruce Street.

BEEN

406
Lackawanna Avenue

COLLINS.

THING

COATS.
short neither heavy nor

stock thau house

Bottom Prices.

m

weeks, HllVC
Advanced PrlCCS goods purchased

prices, anticipation which taken
place which carpet houses.

TAPESTKY 11UHSSELS immense- latest pat-
terns latest coloring, worth everywhere

WOOL INCKAINS Very heavy, choice patterns, 50c,

SIEBECKER WATKINS,

Neither

which know. More time, more care, work and
trimmings than any tailor will put into twice

garments. More good values than have
for top notch excellence, quality, selection,

now here. Or intelligent customer briefly puts

Top Coats

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lacka.2Ave

UUIIIIIIlIIIlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEiEItillllllllllllEIIIIIIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKS
5 "Not only health but moralH nro promoted by tho cultivation of S

S lteflnecl pleasurei llko muelo stund in the way of trrossi'i' tauten." S
--WILLIAM C'ULLKN I1HYANT. S

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY HUSiC,
5 J. ALFIIPD PnNNINfJTON. Director. Adams Ave. and St. S

I Music, Fine Arts,
tl mny enter nny of tho departments NOW, Prospectus (second S
H edition) tent on uppllcutlou, S
FlEEBElEflllEEEEEEEEEEBUIEflEEElEEEIEIEEEEEIEIEElEEEIIIEIEEIIIIIEEEEiEEIEIIEIEEEIIEEEEIIEiEEBbr.

ILOIY OIL B MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btrcet.Scruntoti, l'iu Telephone UU85.

MRNING, LUBRICATINO

AND
PAINT DP.PARTMI!NT.-Linse- ed OI,

ViirnUt), Dryers. Jupuu Hliluyte ttlulu.l

Ladies'

Waists,
People

there's
buying READY MADE

ben-cf- lt

styles de-
signs. prices

words, Do

black, checks.
hound.

Ladles' figured skirts,
lining, fac-

ing.
Ladles' wnlstE,- - two-ton- o

taffeta
collars.

Ladles'
cheviot, colors,

Jacket.

That name
hat,
can't beat

'S,
and

PHEMlEiL

any

With Not
OUV

other

and 7iic.

ALL
and 0.1c.

more fine
expen-

sive you ever seen
the

music.

OF
Linden

Languages.
.students

YUNie OIL
B

Turpentine, Whlto Lead, Coal Tur, Pitch

1 I I 1,
320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and Hctnil

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnisli Stains,
Producing 1'crfoct Imitation of Exponslvs

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

T-- ri

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

. mni' iiiwii nwi

SF5s g
AND J. W. OUERNSCY Stands at the Ha4

in tho Musto track. You can always get n
bettor bargain at his beautiful wareroonu
than at any other pl&ds In the city.

Call and see for yourielf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

ll!imif!!imimEI!IIEII(lilIIi!IIIIH
s &

1 Baby 1

vm MM

I Carriages

all the '5
mm

B

Babies
vma
wm
mm

mm
M

t Uat r to

' 3

U.D. S

312 anil 3M Lack. Ave. Scranton, 3
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Not a store in the
state can show you such
a variety of the latest
novelties for Decorating,
and will sell at old tariff
prices. Call and see for
yourself.

C, J. WEIGHEL
?

Metropolitan China Hail,

110-1- 42 Washington Avo.

Hears Building.

MMi
ALSO

OTHER FALL STILES

In Black, Brown, Gresn, Etc.,

Now on Sals.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely new procesi.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices in
Hals and Furnish
lugs.

DUNN'S


